
JOHNWLAHANGASTS
HIS Mt IN THE RING

FOR MAYOR OF CITY

Butcher and llorscman Taken
Field as Candidate on Plat-
form Which Bears All the

Marks of Originality

WOULD FIX UP "ISLAND"

Mr. Callahan's Platform
Pernana open nri Hunilor from to 4.
Cntiirptlan Jlall on South Mreet.
AH wnMecta t Vare arid MeNlehol.
Similar baiebatl and lnolo ilctaref.

lW.Frrti'f"1' railea.
Malli afreet vkbnar.
Irnprntf ronriltlon foril.
VMi Cltr Hull.

No Jltnejn,
Curfew law (or ehlehen.

The high tension under which Phlladol-p-

politician hnve bctn auKerlng for
the last two month becauao of tho com-

plicated mayoralty situation hna been
relieved.

John Cnllnhnn, butcher, horseman and
antique dealer, has cleared up the
cloiidy and heretofore uncertain political
outlook by announcing himself as catidl-del- e

for Major, Thus the city slshs In

relief. At least one candidate, and the
only one, according to Mr. Callahan, has
announced his Intentions to the public,
putt Ave las before the nomination
papers are filed on the 31st.

It confidence and originality count for
anything In the race, Mr. Callahan Is as
(food as rlected. He has already inado
preparations to move Into City Hall. It
can hardly bo said that his platform has
been copied from any other politician.
Mr Callahan while flllntr his papers un-

der the Keystone party name Intends to'

take the election by running on nil tho
tickets.

When seen In his nntlque shop at 2301

South street today Mr. Callahan affably
discussed his plans. Asked how he had
been persuaded to run, he cave the fol-

lowing Interview:
WOULD FIX UP "ISLAND."

"Somebody read It In the papers to me
tiiat they was uolng to elect a Mayor.
Says 1, I'm capable of nlllnjj that olllcc.
I've lived 40 years on this Island and
know my business. Vhy, I led the first
parado of rood drivers In this city. I saja
to myself. You know I've been twice a
millionaire I says this Is the chance to
run for Mayor; rjrab some change; fix
the Island up and then retire."

Here Mr. Callahan produced two regis-
tration Jjaptrs with 101 names signed on
them. Tho names were evidently thOBe

et neighbors. Under the Item of "occu-
pation" two signers had Written "Gent."
When questioned about It. Mr. Callahan
explained:

"Oh,, thoy's all right. They're way up
In the wo: Id, they're gentlemen. Thay
don't liave to work. By the way. It don't
hurt If negroes sign, does It?" "When as-

sured that It was all right If they were
Of voting age, ho continued:

"Living here, as I have. In tho black-e- at

ward In tho rlty. I'm naturally widely
known. They all know me. Why, there's
ovpv 108,000 of ua and we'll take the city
easily. I have the hearty support of tho
ooifhtinrhnoA. cxceDtlnc la few rank out
sider, who qn't count. I've lived on this
Island W years, you know, and a-- man'a
jrot to be known In that time.

' ' "See that sign," he said after a paiise,
pointing to the roof, where a conspicuous
advertisement displayed In three-foo- t let- -

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.

Tot eastern Pennsylvania: Fair and
somewhat cooler tonight; Friday partly
cloudy; gentle to moderate northwest to
north winds.

Fair weather prevails from the Atlantic
Coast westward to the Mississippi Itlver
Mk morning, while showers have cov-

ered a large portion of the plains States.
Bettered showers occurred yesterday In

Florida und In eastern New York and
northeastern Pennsylvania. The cool
area from the Lake region has spread
southeastward to the coast, causing a
moderato drop In temperature and a con-
siderable decrease in humidity, Tho
barometric pressure has Increased over
the tipper Mississippi basin, causing a
further decrease ,ln temperature.

US. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a, m., Eastern time.

Low
8 last Italn. Vtloe.

Rial Ion. a.m.n't. fall. Wlnd.tty. Weather.
Abilene, Tex.,., 72 TO b u uiear
Atlantic City,... (VI Nff M P.cioudy
Bismarck. N. D Ull ail K iiearHoaton. Mm,.. IWl 110 .. W 8 ('li-u- r

Burralo. N, y,. Ml M .. NW 12 Cloudy
Y.1UIHKO, 111..,,, iu 1J NR IS Cloudy
Clevflind. o r.8 K2 HV tl Cloudy
Dtmrr. Col 1,2 30 .84 W 4 Clear
Dei Molnei, la. u o; .01 HE 4 Rnln
uetroii, sncn.,. ixi ni N 14 ('liar
Duluth, Minn... 44 42 NE 10 Cleai
Onlveiton. Tex. 8U 80 a Clear
HarrUburr. Pa. X ' 4 rl.nr
Matteras, N. C no 12 NE 1 I'.cioudy
Helena, Mont... Ml M HW 8 Clear
Huron. 8. 1) M M NE O Cloudy
Jackeonvllla ... 78 70 .SO W 4 Clear
Xanaas City. Mo Oi lit .01 13 10 Cloudy
Louisville, Ky.. no Ml .. N 4 Cloudy
Memphli. Tenn 72 72 .18 8V 12 Italn
air, ivcono, ia ti m N 4 I'.cioudy
HW Orleans, La 7A 74 NW 4 Clrar
Natr Tork . . . (VI Ul NW 18 near
Korth llatto... Ml 84 .21 8 4 (Jioudy

uaia t tu . uun
1'a tin C .. NW 8 Cloudytaoma.Arts, ., 78 78 02 NW 4 ClearPa., no EH ww 8 ClearTortlAtiif. ' Ma... (II T. W 11. uiearPortland. Ora,,. MM .. NW 4 Olf.rQuebec, Can, . M r2 ,26 W (I luin

HC. LOUIS, MO. , IIZ ll . . B B P.cioudy
Rt. Paul, Minn 40 44 . . B 14 P.cioudy
Halt Lake, Utah no 04 .. HB 8 I'.ClouiJy
San Franclacd. .. B4 M .. 8W (1 Cloudy
Hcranton. Pa.... 82 (10 .01 W 8 P.Cloudy
Tampa. 84 74 NW 4 Clear
Waahlnxton 14 (10 .. NW 11 Cleir
WtBWper .... 88 M . HE a Clear

Observations at Philadelphia
A. H.

5 rometer ., . , 30 02
nioeratura . 87

W'Hid Northweit. 8 miles
sky (. t.Cloudy
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... ,Jji Plefio .Weather. !lear,, imp., 52
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SHOP SIGNS BOOM JOHN CALLAHAN FOR MAYOR
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tcrs the word, "Brothers and Sisters Help
Sto." lly that eln nlone I'll carry the
city. That's how many orders I bclonc to.
They'll nil help me. nnd It means a clean

weep. No, It ain't tho Mnsons," he said
In response to a query.

DLANKENBUnO DOESN'T FIT
"Why, you've never hail n Maor as

capable as the one you'ro talltlng to now,"
Mr. Callahan continued, forBcttlnc nppnb-cntl- y

for the minute thnt ho was not ot
Mayor "IllnnkcnburK-h-o's all rlBht. but
he's all tied up. He can't get around
Councils, he has to learn: whereas you
don't have to learn me. I'm nlready
learnt Tho Mayor Is a line fellow, all
right, or 1 wouldn't a' kept him In my
window here. I tried hard to get him
where he Is. 1 kept him lit this window
four years, 'but he don't fit tho bill. He's
n foi etcher, whereas I'm a natUc, be-

cause I've lived hero 40 years."
At this point a typical "down and out"

walked In too shop rather unsteadily and,
with a very serious countenance, said
"Ah, Maor Callahan, how Is the OKlit
progressing?" He spoke perfect English.
AftT a conference nalde, In which tho
words "boss" and "ward leader" could
bo heard, the man left, after being prom
Iscd a Job in the gas house.

DETTErt QUAItTERS FOR PIGS
When asked If he were not afraid of

Congressman Vare as. a candidate, Mr.
Cnlahnn replied mirthfully: "The Vnres
don't want It. They want me; I'm a
Varo man same as I am a McNlchol man.
All they want Is a Vare man. We'ro
going to build this island up again. Hill
and I. It's going to the dogs. Besides, I
know all about pigs. I can (hang, kill
and treat a pig. I know all about them."

Asked If he did not think It was essen-
tial to know something besides how to
kill pigs in order to be Mayor of Phila-
delphia, Mr. Callahan said: "Nc. It's
the pigs and cement that rule this city.
Jim rules all north, nnd Vare nil south.
Jim likes the wood blocks nnd cement,
while Bill, ho likes the pips. Under-
stand, I don't mean to knock them
they're fine fellows. Give them honey
nil the way through tho article. They'll
make this Island right if people would
only Ut them alone."

Mr. Callahan then dived Into the Intri-
cacies of the various parties and political
factions. All the Progressives are his
staunch friends, as are tho Independents
and the Democrats, he said. He had lived L

on the island 40 years and they all know
him, he said. He also Intimated that lio
might be the "fusion candidate" In the
event that an agreement between tho
warring parties Is Anally reached. As
for his campaign. It will not go beyond
tho confines of South street until ho Is
nominated.

"I won't go campaigning until I'm nomi-
nated," he said. "I'd hate to go around
making a big nolso and then get beat.
It would be too much like making a fool
out of myself."' Again he was Interrupted
when a woman came in to price an
antique piano. "Scventy-flv- o dollars,
lpdy, and If I'm elected I'll give It to
you."

HIS BROAD REPUTATION.
"You see, I'm known all over tho city

and a good part of the country: that is,
by people of any account like Harry, the.
saloon man, on the corner over there.
You can't mention a place I'm not known,
Germantown, North Philadelphia and
everywhere. You see, I've lived here 40
years and they all know me. Ask them
down In tho 36th Ward who Jbhn Is,"

Then Mr, Callahan discussed his plat-fcr-

No Jitneys because thoy hurt tho
P. It. T. Votes for women because If
women voted thoy would maybe
him. No more street cars because all
the streets were already "occupied" with
enru. He favored the opening of saloons
tiu Sundays from 2 until 1 to give thirsty
peoplo a chance to get "a bit" before
and after church. Also, It would kill
tho "speakeasies." Mr. Calahan dcciled
tho housing conditions for pigs on the
"Neck" and said he would have them
Immediately remedied,

"Why pigs Is human." he said. "I'd
havo every one washed and build better
pens for them. They got nature, those
animals have. As for the Convention
Hall, that ought to be put on South
street, and that's whero I'll put It. Tho
smartest young men In the country live
around here and they need it."

CONTRACT8 FOR VAnE AND
McNICHOL.

"Then I would have lots of parades
to amuse tho people. If the people had
some attraction at homo they wouldn't
go out of the city to spend their money,
and we want to keep the money here.
All children and "chickens" should be
olT the streets by 10 o'clock, too, AH
contracts would so. to McNlchol and
Vare. They're the best In the city.

Mr, Callahan said that he had not picked
his cabinet and advisers yet as he hadn't
thought about It."

"First, I'm going to hire someone to
lead ma around that building," he said,
referring to .City Hall. "It'a too big for
me to tackle. Even though I've lived 40
years here. I don't know much about It.
My lawyers are working on my affairs;
X have four of them to handle my estate,you know; 1 used to havo 12 before I got
broke."

EYES ON PRESIDENCY.
As Mr, Callahan discussed the various

questions he became more enthusiastic.
"And it I run the city to eult tha people
I will do a further duty to the country,
I'll run for aovernor I'm known all
over the State, There's nothing too big,
because I'm trained. If I made good as
Governor I'd, run for President 1 lived
In this country 44 years 11 nd know all
about it J could handle the German

or anything f 1 have enough
backers,

I know I couW make a good President
uecause an you nava to do in Washington
la to mention my name, and I've been at
through the White House."

TrHy Rerouted in Wilmington
WILMINGTON, Del, Aug, 2V-Ho-

of the changes In the routing of trolley
ear, which were rictd4 upon when tha
Wilmington aM I'hlUUlphla Traction
Company purrltased the line of the Peo-
ple's Hallway CompHHV. went Into elffct
today, TtvH wU las a number of

charms- - nuule as ebon as tu
complete arnatawmatleN of' tM two
ewis ki a rerouiMMT cj l

pllaaed.

VARE'S HESITATION

EXPLAINED BY FRIEND

J. W. Frazier Says Congress-
man's Work for Brumbaugh
May Keep Him Out of Field

To tlie Editor of the Evening Ledger!
Sir Four years ngo Rudolph Blankcn-bur- g

was Maor-crnx- nnd William H.

Varo appeared to bo similarly affected.
With four years ndded to his life. Blank-cnbur- g

scorns more nftected now than
he vas In 1111 so much under Its Influenco
that In violation of the Shern law ho Is
calling meetings of political leaders, In-

cluding members of his cabinet, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Maor: and In tho meantime Congress-
man Varo Is serenely giving serious con-
sideration to tho matter, with a view of
reaching a conclusion that In his Judg-
ment will best promote the public wel-
fare.

Four years ago David H. Lane then,
as now, chairman of tho Republican City
Committee was the most aggressive Varo
leader In Philadelphia. Ho formed what
was known as the Steel Pier Association,
for the purpose of advancing the candi-
dacy of Mr. Vare. Mr. Lane was Its
chaliman, Thomas Wlltbank Its treas-
urer and I Its secretary, and that asso-clatln- n

held meetings at least three times
a week on tho Steel Pier, Atlantic City,
for more than two months.

Four yc.ars ago I went Into the Varo
movement reluctantly, a doubting Thomas
as to Its advisability; but my close nmila-tlo- n

with Mr. Lane for many ea!s and
my fealty to him led mo to accept tho
secrctarshlp, and when the movement
was made tu assassinate the character of
Major Rcburn, the Varca and other po-
litical leaders I went Into the movement
with all the earnestness I possessed.

I.ANE DISAPPOINTED.
Mr. Lnnc, having recently called a con-

ference of leaders wiUi a view of secur-
ing a candidate for Mayor acceptable to
all Republican leaders, nnd having been
mado chairman of that conference, tho
St0r'SP5r-'.Aoflntln- n llnu hol.I nn for
mal meeting this summer, but Its secrc- -
taiy nas Kept In very closo touch with
Its chalrmorli spending nn agreeable hour
with Mr., Lnnc, or with Mr. Vare, fre-
quently on Sunday mornings. Sometimes
an hour with each on tho samo Sunday
morning, as I did last Sunday, and from
my talk with my chalrmon, I can say
that Mr. Lane Is keenly disappointed at
the great loaders of tho party being un-
able to unite upon a candidate acceptable
alike tO all factions nf th Tletmhtlmn
Organization, and he does not even now
give up hope of sincere harmony as to
the candidates, whether chosen by his
conference, or by the whole Republican
party at the primary election In Septem-
ber.

Of one thing Mr. Lane is absolutely
confident, and that Is the candidate
whoever he may be will receive, the
most loyal support of all factions,
that his election In November will be inexcess of 100,000 Republican majority nnd
that Ho man will do more to secure thnt
icsult than the chairman of the Harmony
Conference.

As to Mr. Vare, I can Bay with abso-
lute truth that up to last Sunday mornlna
the Congressman was wholly undecided
ob to what his duty in the matter was,
tho thought and feeling Influencing hlrti
wns as to which position he could bestserve the public whether as Major of
Philadelphia or as a member of Congress

and If ever a man was sincere In trying
to reach a high conclusion as to his stand
In a great public duty, that man was W.
S. Vare.

Since four years ago Mr. Varo hna
twice, been elected to Congress once to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
General Bingham and then for n full
ierm and his duties as Congressman are
congenial, the environments of congres

tiManufacturing

sional life very agreeable, and fils mem-
bership on the Committee of Appropria-
tions In tho House Is of such ft character
as to mako him equally as Influential as
n minority member Senator upon a simi-

lar committee In the Senate.

LOYAL TO BRUMBAUGH.
And I believe there Is one other very

important matter that has caused Mr.
Vare to hesitate until the present tltrio
ns to the mayoralty matter, and that Is
the presidency In 1016. Having presented
the nnme of Governor-elec- t Brumbaugh
for the presidency at a dinner given by
him last December to a number of dis-

tinguished nnd Influential Republican
leaders Senators and Congressmen from
bther States Mr. Vnrc feels that hla duty
to tho Governor Is to do everything In
his po.vor to advance tho Interest of Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh, in the event of his
being n candidate for President, nnd the
problem t perplexing to him la how
It best can be done, whether by continu-
ing as Congressman, which puts him In
close touch with influential Republicans
from every State in the Union, or bv
Yielding to the Insistent and persistent
demnnds of hosts of friends from every
ward in tho city of Philadelphia to stand
for the maj-oraltj- But, above ail, the
question with Mr. Vare Is: In which po-

sition can ho best serve his party and at
the same time promote the public good?
If ftom the very interesting talk I had
with Mr. Vnre I were to attempt to form
an opinion, I would say that It was WHi

for Congress, and I am wholly unpre-pare- d

to say what tho percentage for the
mayoralty was.

JOHN W. FRAZIER.
Ocean City, August 24.

ROCKEFELLER BREAKS EVEN

Standard Oil Raises Wages, Then the
Price of Oil

B.VYONNE, N. J., Aug.
dealers here were obliged jesterday to
pay one cent more a gallon for "gas"
manufactured by the Standard Oil Com-pan- j',

and they Increased the cost to
to H cents a gallon.

A month ago gasoline sold In Bayonne
for 11 cents a gallon. The Standard Oil
furnishes most of the gasoline used In
this section. Last month, when Sheriff
Ktnkead brought about a settlement of
the strike of Standard Oil employes, tho
company granted a 10 per cent. Increase
to tho strikers. This, some of the ts

believe. Is responsible for the
Jacklnr: up of the price of gasoline.

We have two kinds of
bloodhounds: the limb-tearin- g

beasts in novels
and the harmless trail-sniffe- rs

in reality. Ray
Ziegler's "Man- - Hunters

Not Man- - Eaters"
shows you the bloodhound
as he is. Next Sunday's

SPORTS MAGAZINE

JaaaaWaV V. I(1Bb

and Circulating

The Curtis Publishing Company
Cordially invites you to see its

new industrial

Motion Pictures
Entitled

a Magazine
In the Auditorium of the Curtis Building, Sixth street above

Walnut, Friday evening, August 27; Tuesday evening,
August 31, and Friday evening, September 3,

at 8.15 o'clock sharp
These motion pictures, showing the interesting operations
which take place in the production and distribution of the
Curtis publications, are in six reels each performance lasts
two. hours.

Admission by ticket only. Tickets may be procured with,
out charge at Ledger Central, Broad and Chestnut-street- s

and the following branch offices:

Schneider's Pharmacy, 3017 Frankford avenue? Durbin's
Pharmacy, Kensington avenue and Orleans street: Fenner's
Pharmacy, Jm. W. cornet- - Broad street and Columbia avenue;
Shenk Bros., N.E. corner Broad and Ellsworth streets:
Rumsey-Borel- l, N, E. corner 52d and Market streets,

k

Ticket u tlw capacity of the wUlorittm ely will We
AUtrlbuted. GtieeU are therefore asked to request only
ike ftttfeber of fkkeU they ut rea.Uy w t mi

SLAIN MINISTER'S FOE

ARRESTED AS SUSPECT;

LATER IS RELEASED

Member of Saxon Verein of
Gary, Ind., Makes Satisfac-

tory Explanation
to Police

WOMAN IN CASE KNOWN

OAltY. Ind., Aug. S8.-- The first suspect
In th Rev. Edmund A. H KAyser mur-

der mystery was taken Into custody early
teday by Chief of rollco HelnU, The
man was O6ore Schneider, member

, of tho Oaty Saxon Vercln. The clergy- -

tnah had opposed the Principles of the
..i.. k.Mn.h. it na anld by Chiei

Helms:. Kaystr believed Ihby connic,ttd
iti. hla domination of the German col--

i ony he had built up ground him.
! According to Chlct Helntr, Schneider
I told relatives he had been In h right

Tucsdnj. Thero were bruises and
I Kiratches on Schneider's faco when ho

was taken to pollto headquarters, but ho

told ft straightforward story and waa set
.1 IIKartv lator In the day.

rr... KiiA. -- ni. irnara enemies were
not confined to tho huhdreds of Slavs nnd
Lithuanians of Gary, but were 8nn"B
his own congregation. A feature lnl(the

I case wns tho disclosure of the Identity
.of tho "nommi

Federal Inrpec "rs, It became known
todny, have for somo time been Investi-
gating the source of letters threatening
Kaysor bodily harm If he continued vIsR-In- c

0. Mrs. Mary Krause, one of his par-

ishioners. Tho woman was questioned at
headquarters by Chief Hclnti and Fed-

eral Investigators.
More details also of Knyser's religious

and business nctlvltlcs were unearthed
today. Kaysor founded his Independent
Lutheran Church eight jcars ngo. It was
not subject to rule of tho central
Luthcrnn bodies. The minister bought
up mnnv acros of land surrounding his
church, divided them Into lots nnd then
sold them to Germans whom he persuad-
ed to come here from the old country,
and to Germans whom he Interested on
trips to New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Now York and Missouri.

KnyBer received $30 monthly as pastor
of his church. He lived handsomely, how-

ever, presumably, tho police say, on tho
profit on his lot sales. He had confided
to tho postmaster, a close personal
friend, that ho had frequently been
threatened for charging one settler more
than another for n lot. It has been va-

riously estimated that ho profited to the
extent of $50,000 on his land sales.

Money for Augustln Daly's Heirs
NEW YORK, Aug. 28. The account of

thr executors of tho estate of Augustln
Dnl-- , theatrical manager, filed In the
Surrogate's Court yesterday, shows there
In a balance of $33,435 to be distributed.
The executors have nlready paid the heirs
$1,200,000.
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TVn itMYCLE RIDERS

HUM

Boy of 12 Ycara nnd Youhp; Man of 22

Thrown From Wheels

MT. CAhMBL, Ta., August
Dlohl. 12 years old. and August Tohowski,
2J are at their respective homes In

wndltlon. to ft Icyclo collision
last evening. Dlehl was headed east on
his wheel whert he was "tnicfc bf

who Was going south. Doth were
picked up unconscious and carrier to
their homes.

DIeht sustained a compound fracture at
tho of the skull and serious Inter-
nal Injuries. Ho was Unconscious for
five hours arid severe hemor-
rhages. He Is not expected to recover.
Yohowskl sustained many bruises and
lacerations, and Is sUffetlng from concus-
sion of tho brain. Dlehl is a piccolo
player In a local boys' drum corps.

GIRL KILLS 17D.765 FlilES

Prize Swattinp; Contest Jersey
Town 600,000 Victims

PEAPACK, N. J Aug;. MThe number
of killed In the coritesl now going

on here, to the wlnnor of which a silver
loving cup Is Offered by Strs. C. Lcdyard
Blair, now exceeds 000,000.

Fifteen chltdren are taking part, and
tho leading five havo together destroyed
601,508 files. Dorothy Johnson leads, with
it record of 179,768 killed. Tho contest,
which started July IS, Will end November
1. It Is expected that at least 1.000,000

will

Repairing Damage
Itepalrs started Immediately to-

day on the Low T'llldlng. one of tho
Bryn Mnwr Colle dormitories which
was damaged by lire early yesterday
morning. The fire was started by crossed
wires. It Is thoUjrht, but extinguished
quickly by the Bryn Mawr fire depart-
ment. loss was about $200.
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CITY RAILROAD

CHESTNUT ST.
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ADDITIONAL
von

Wildwood & Schellingcr's
6:40 A. M.

For Atlantic City
28. 7:30 A.
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passenger touring not
Yet service valve-in-he-ad over-head camshaft

won the 500-mi- le

get-awa- y,

iron-hearte-d endurance, applied touring

OTHER manufacturers are
multiple cylinder and other

new types to be available some
in the future.

Greatest Proved Motor
But the Chalmers Motor Company is

more 100 of
cars equipped the greatest

prooed type of in the
powerful overw

camshaft motor is the
all Europe had to use for

stock cars the came on. It
is identical the type that

the unheard of of 90, 98
and 102 ah hour at Indianapolis
and Chicago.

;.

Easiest Riding Car in the World
Its unstinted wheeibase (1 24 inches)

the to swing over the
the easy of boat.

are wonderful. They
are of construction and the
main leaves are vanadium steel.

The springs are 57 inches
the longest on s.ny car at the price,

and the and most
on any car at any con-
sidered.
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STRIKING WELSHMEN

TO

thousands Rcsumo Work
ing or. Terms,

by Lloyd-Georg- e.

Ahb M.-- One thousand coatf
miners who went on strike nt the Hafodj

resumed work today and cosli
operators declared the of aJiothff

strike hns been averted.
Officials of the Federation of Miners!

held a secret meeting ninht ,j
understood they advised the Hafod rntn.1
who quit In protest against the
tnent's arbitration findings, to re?nml
Work pending the of the con- -
fcrenrVs at London. The committee of'll

miners who went to Loudon to cptifejl
With Minister munitions
and President nunclmah, of the Qovrn
rnont Board of Trade, wero
return here this afternoon.

LOVE RIPENS FOR

Careful Couple Now Dccido TheiiJ
Affection Is True

SOUTH Conn., Aug Vi

After being engaged for So years aAl
it their love really Frank jJ
Moore and Miss Sarah F. Kllboy decided

their affection was permanentJ
and married.

Fifty years afto they played together.'i
Later they became engaged, but kept put
line off the wedding for fear they wouMJ
not prove Theyg
are now their love will lajt
Until ueatn.

ATLANTIC
SPECIAL TRAINS FROM & SOUTH

EVERY DAY 7:00 A. M. for
ATLANTIC OCEAN
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Quality standards.

A Touring Car with a
Racer's Heart-for$13-50

The Chalmers Six-4-0 seven car is racer.
within the limits of road car the great

motor will do all for you that it did for DePalma andKesta when they Indianapolis and Chicago races.
The eager power, the same "trigger-quick-" the same

are yours to car

motor
time

NOW selling daily
these with

motor world.
Thk valve-in-hea- d.

head power
plant began

before war
with aver-

aged speeds
miles

permits "Sqc-- W

bumps with motion
The springs

special

rear long

longest comfortable
price, weight

Owasrs
CMmm

Chatacntkah,.

suffered

"''J' ,"''

Pend-- j

CARDIFF,

jesterday
dnnjT

outcome

expected,

YEAR8,

yesterday

sympathetic
convinced

CITY CITY

VC?2J

Autr.

twenty

same

than

Comfortable As Rocking Chair
There ia the comfort of yotst favorite

rocking cbak the Six-4- 0.

The body is big and toaxy mtk
plenty of leg-roo- m for aL k ia Mel
oeren paaeenger body. The lUoonare trawaally wide and swing beck
out of the way. The
deep and ktxuriu.

Made m Cbalmars Shops
The Six-4-0 is birik ahop.

ia not
is beyond the limits of heanem

ingenuity Wrnble" Chalrow Ul-anc- e
and quality into motor car.

Quality is tudt hh in OwlaMn
shops.

Beautiful Coach
The Chalraers S-- is a beautiful

car. Its linos are

carefully prepared far
the process known '

"enaaWtWmthe
way that created

coach beauty of other

, nor

up Chalmers
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